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"5-star experience at a reasonable price in Dusit 
Thani Mactan Resort.  

My family's safety and convenience were my utmost 
priority during our stay, sanitized rooms were a plus.  

Friendly staff, good food, ambiance, Olympic size in-
finity pool "amazing". It's our third stay and we're very 
pleased with our seaview rooms by the pool.  My fami-
ly and friends enjoyed a lot. Lastly, New Year 2021 
celebration at Dusit was a "bang" kudos to the team 
everyone had fun and we forgot our problems for a 
while. Social distancing was observed, all of us felt 

safe. Till next time, will surely come back.  

Thank you Dusit!" - Jansen Quiñones 

 

"Barangay Tipolo (TIGAS LGBQ) Would like to thank 
Savoy for a wonderful experience we had during our 
assembly. Kudos to your respectful and amazing em-
ployees. Your hotel is LGBTQ friendly a perfect 5 
Star! Keep it up!" - Percy Patriarca 

 

"I really appreciate the staff on how consistent they were in 
following the health protocols to keep us all safe. They were 
very courteous, professional, and helpful. My family felt safe 
and we were able to relax and enjoy..." - Roshelle 

 

"I won't wonder why the resort stayed for more than 2 decades 
- it is very clean and well-maintained resort. Stayed there with 
my family & enjoyed our stay for 2 nights...kudos to your team!" 
- Melisa 

 

"Relaxation without going far, Cebu White Sands Resort and 
Spa is the best place to visit when you want to relax and be at 
peace. My kids and I enjoyed our stay very much. The staff 
was so accommodating and approachable. I can definitely rec-
ommend staying here." - Giselle 
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https://m.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=1472584586282754&id=537814123093143&d=m&vh=e
https://fb.watch/2-Ht4VvSjK/

